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Abstract
The effect of additives (NH4H2PO4, CaCO3 and CaO) on biomass car-
bonization was studied in the current paper, including residual K and Na in
chars, SO2 and NO emission of different chars during combustion. Exper-
iment was carried on a tube furnace system. The results show that, CaO
and NH4H2PO4 reduce the alkali content of chars to different degree. Three
additives inhibit SO2 emission from raw and carbonized biomass remarkably,
and SO2 mass emission is lesser than 0.1 mg g
−1. Three additives enhance
NO emission at different levels, and NO mass emission is from 1.2 to 3.5
mg g−1. Both raw and carbonized biomass can be modified by some addi-
tives to achieve near zero emissions of SO2. Although the additives promote
the NO release, the total emission rate (3.8 to 10.1 %) was much lower than
that of brown coal combustion, which was reported as 33.5 to 37.7 %. Eco-
nomic analysis shows that three additives are economy for industry utility.
Thus the three additives are good for modifying biomass carbon to attain
clean and efficient combustion.
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1. Introduction
Biomass, a type of renewable energy resource[1, 2], can be basically di-
vided into various types, namely woody plants, herbaceous plants, aquatic
plants, manures, municipal solid waste (MSW), organic waste/residue. Gen-
erally, biomass can be converted into three main types of product, elec-
trical/heat energy, transport fuel, chemical feedstock[3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9].
In China, as reported by the twelfth Five-Year-Plan for biomass energy
development[10], potential biomass resource consist of 37 % of crop straw,
43 % of wood waste and 20 % of other organic waste/residue, is equal to
totaling 460 million tons standard coal per annum.
In 2016, the ratio of renewable energy consumption to the total energy
consumption was 11.64 %, and the biomass energy took into account only
8.00 % of total renewable energy. As reported by the China’s thirteenth Five-
Year-Plan for biomass energy development[11], the biomass energy utility
will reach to 57 million tons of standard coal. Obviously, there is a huge
space of biomass utilization. In order to achieve extensive utilization and
higher efficiency, it is urgent to develop technologies about upgrading and
pretreatment of multifarious biomass resource in China.
There are multiple ways for upgrading biomass fuels, such like densifying
and molding, which have already been widely used[12, 13, 14]. Alternatively,
torrefaction, carbonization, pyrolysis and gasification are more effective ways
to upgrade biomass than densifying and molding, especially for crop straws
which have lower energy density than the ordinary coal. Torrefaction is a
thermal pre-treatment process for biomass at temperature range of 200 to
300 ◦C in an inert atmosphere[15]. Carbonization is a progress that oper-
ated at temperatures of 300 to 500 ◦C with an inert atmosphere to obtain
highly fragrant refractory solid matter[16, 17]. Pyrolysis is a thermal pro-
cess that heats and decomposes biomass at high temperature (300 to 1000
◦C)[18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24] in an inert environment while gasification is a
promising method to produce ”product gas” with lower temperature (below
1000 ◦C) and ”syngas” with high temperature (above 1200 ◦C)[25]. Among
them, torrefied or carbonized biomass shows potential performance on com-
bustion, co-combustion with coal or gasification[26, 27], which has higher
energy density, good grindability and combustion characteristics[28].
Remarkably, higher content of chlorine (Cl) and alkali metals (potassium
K and sodium Na) in biomass, like high-potassium crops straw and stalk,
comes with in grave ash deposition, slagging in both circulating fluidized
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bed and grate furnaces[29, 30, 31, 32], and bed agglomeration of fluidized-
bed gasification[33]. Similarly, the residual alkali metals in chars of biomass
carbonization are also worth studying, which affect its utilization as an alter-
native solid fuel for the aforementioned aspects. Little work has been done
on ash fusibility of torrefied or carbonized biomass, especially potassium-
rich crops straw and stalk. Investigation of ash fusibility and transformation
of alkali metals of biomass in co-gasification, co-combustion process[34, 35,
36, 37, 38] provides significant hints for improving the ash fusibility, mainly
involving the conversion of alkali metals to high melting point compounds:
KAlSi2O6 (1500
◦C), CaKPO4 (1560 ◦C), Ca2Al2SiO7 (1593 ◦C), K2Ca(SiO4)2
(1600 ◦C), Na2Al2Si2O8 (1250 ◦C), CaK2P2O7 (1143 ◦C), etc.
Although the sulfur content of biomass is much little, and the nitrogen
content is close to that of coal, the emission standards of flue gas pollutants of
biomass fired boilers still become stricter. In China, the emission standards of
flue gas pollutants of biomass fired boilers in demonstration projects (i.e. the
thermal capacity of single boiler is above 7 MW), were issued in July 2014 by
National Energy Administration and Ministry of Environmental Protection
of PRC, limiting dust emission concentration of 30 mg m−3, SO2 emission con-
centration of 50 mg m−3 , and NOx emission concentration 200 mg m−3 (stan-
dard condition: temperature of 273 K, pressure of 101 325 Pa, dry flue gas).
Therefore, it is necessary to develop appropriate technology for clean and ef-
ficient utilization of biomass. Many studies[39, 40, 41, 42, 43, 44, 45, 46, 47]
reported that the SO2 and NOx emission reduces during biomass combustion
or co-combustion with coal. However, few study focuses on combustion char-
acteristics and SO2 and NO (main form of NOx) emission of additives-loaded
biomass chars obtained from different temperatures carbonization.
Calcium-based sorbents are generally used as sulfur retention additives
for coal combustion, such as cheap and abundant limestone, the main com-
position of which is CaCO3. CaO, the main component of lime, is sup-
posed to be higher active for locally desulfurization than CaCO3 in high
temperature carbonization and combustion process due to the following two
reasons. Firstly, CaCO3 is widely used as desulfurization additives[48, 49].
However, CaCO3 should be decomposed into CaO first during high temper-
ature (around 1100 ◦C), then the CaO will react with SO2 or H2S. Even
though previous study[50] shows that the CaCO3 may react with SO2 di-
rectly, that will largely occurs only under the condition with high partial
pressure of CO2. Secondly, the sulfur species, mainly SO2 and H2S, star-
ing to significantly release by devolatilization at low temperature of around
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300 ◦C. During that temperature, the CaCO3 is not significantly decom-
posed to CaO. Thus CaO is more active than the CaCO3. Moreover, lime is
also proved suitable to reduce the sintering of biomass ash[51]. It was veri-
fied that phosphorus-rich additives, such as calcium phosphate (Ca3(PO4)2),
monocalcium phosphate (Ca(H2PO4)2) and ammonium dihydrogen phos-
phate (NH4H2PO4), are positive for capturing alkali metals, restraining the
volatilization of alkali metals and inhibiting the sintering of ash during wheat
straw combustion[52]. In the recent experimental study[53], through inject-
ing powder of NH4H2PO4 and KCl into the flue gas using drop tube furnace
system, KCl can be effectively transformed into dipotassium hydrogen phos-
phate (K2HPO4), potassium dihydrogen phosphate (KH2PO4), potassium
metaphosphate ((KPO3)n), potassium pyrophosphate (K4P2O7), potassium
ammonium phosphate and potassium-ammonium dihydrogen phosphate when
the reactive temperature is in the range of 700 to 1000◦C. Therefore, CaCO3,
CaO and NH4H2PO4 are selected as additives and expected to reduce SO2
emission and ash sintering of alkali metal-rich biomass. Furthermore, these
additives are the main composition/ionic compounds of some calcium-based
industrial solid wastes, including red mud, carbide slag, white mud and
phosphorus/nitrogen-rich sewage sludge, etc. Consequently, the performance
of additives is supposed to offer meaningful suggestion for resource utilization
of the calcium-based solid waste to modify biomass briquette fuel.
The objectives of this study are: (1) to explore the effect of three additives
on the residual Na and K content of maize straw chars obtained from 300 to
800◦C carbonization, (2)to explore the SO2 and NO emission and conversion
of additives-loaded/free raw biomass and their obtained chars. The results
of this paper will contribute to modification, additives and clean combustion
of carbonized biomass, the dust emission and flue gas cleaning.
2. Experimental Study
2.1. Property analysis of test samples
One of the herbaceous crops residue, namely maize straw (MS) was se-
lected as the main biomass sample of this study. This is because maize is
one of the most largest grown crops in north east China. It is cheap and
convenient to acquire high quality MS biomass. Now the residue of MS is
always used for biomass molding fuel, biomass heat and power generation,
daily heating and cooking in this region. The MS sample used in this study
were grown at rural areas in Dezhou, China. The raw MS, additive loaded
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MS, carbonized MS, carbonized additive loaded MS samples were prepared
by the following procedures.
In this study, the raw and carbonized biomass samples were all ana-
lyzed. The measurements include proximate, ultimate (elemental) analy-
sis and calorific value measurement. The proximate and ultimate analysis
were performed in accordance with the test methods for analysis of wood
fuels of ASTM (American Society for Testing and Materials standard, E870-
82(2013)) [54]. Specifically, the volatile content of the samples was analyzed
with an auto volatile analyzer (CKIC 5E-MAG6600). The ultimate analysis
was carried out using an ultimate analyzer (Leco TruSpec CHN) and sulfur
analyzer (Leco S144DR). The higher heating values (HHVs) of the samples
were measured by a bomb calorimeter (CKIC 5E-AC8018). The potassium
(K) and sodium (Na) element contents were analyzed with a X-ray fluo-
rescence (XRF) spectrometer (Tianrui WDX-200) and inductively coupled
plasma-atomic emission spectrometry (ICP-AES, IRIS Advantage).
The property analysis of raw MS samples and the MS-chars are listed in
Tab.1.
[Table 1 about here.]
2.2. Carbonization process
Before tests carried out, the received biomass was dried in an dryer at
temperature of 105 ◦C for 20 h. Then the air dried MS biomass was ground
into powders by a blade pulverizer. After that, the particle size of the MS
biomass was selected between 85 and 200 mesh (i.e. 74 to 180 µm) with a
vibrating screen sieve. The sieved biomass was dried again at 105 ◦C for 10 h
to provide basic samples material for the following analysis and tests.
The additives, ammonium dihydrogen phosphate (ADP, NH4H2PO4), cal-
cium carbonate (CaCO3) and calcium oxide (CaO) were made in Tianjin
Kemiou Chemical Reagent Co., China and both were analytical pure. In
previous study[55], a given K/P ratio of 1:1 was selected to be used as the
benchmark for making the biomass additive mixture. Even in this study,
both K and Na reaction ability would be studied, to make the study coher-
ent, the same K to core reactive elements (P for ADP, Ca for CaCO3 and
CaO) ratio, i.e. 1:1, are selected to make the additive loaded MS sample.
The sample mass and the additives mass based on this ratio for different
samples are listed in Tab.2
[Table 2 about here.]
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Then, the additive loaded MS samples were modified by those additives
with soak (ADP), co-precipitation (CaCO3) and mechanical blending (CaO)
based on different chemical properties. For ADP loaded MS sample, MS raw
biomass was mixed with ADP solution. The the mixture was stirred in elec-
tromagnetic agitator for 3 h, and dried in the drier at temperature of 105 ◦C
for 20 h, then grinded and dried again at 105 ◦C for 10 h. In the similar way,
the suspension liquid of CaCO3 was used to modify the MS biomass. The
grinded CaO powder was blended with MS biomass mechanically and stirred
for 1 h, then dried again. However, the soak and co-precipitation meth-
ods were not recommended for practical processing for modiyfing biomass,
biomass char or briquette solid fuel, due to the extra heating required to dry
the extra moisture. They were used to get the best performance of additives
during experiment. In practical, all the additives were recommended to be
grinded and blended directly into the raw biomass.
[Figure 1 about here.]
The carbonization test system, as shown in Fig.1, was composed from a
steel cylinder, a rotameter, a reactor and a product gas treatment unit. The
steel cylinder was used to supply nitrogen for providing inert atmospheres.
The volumetric flow rate of nitrogen was controlled by the rotameter. The
reactor was composed from a corundum tube with sealing flanges and an
electrical furnace. The diameter and the length of the corundum tube were
100 mm and 800 mm respectively, and the length of constant temperature
zone was 200 mm, which was enough for the batch test on a alundum cru-
cible. The flanges of both ends were connected to the nitrogen cylinder and
conical flask was used to treat the product gas through a 10 mm mm air vent
hole. Nitrogen entered into the tube from one side and was released through
the conical flask following the carbonization of biomass samples. Following
combustion, exhaust gas was cleaned with water filled in the conical flask
to prevent pollutants entering the atmosphere. The electrical element of the
furnace was composed of silicon carbide rods with rated power of 3 kW. The
reaction temperature, from room temperature to 1500 ◦C, was controlled by
a proportional integral derivative temperature controller while the coupling
power for electric heating was controlled by a solid state relay power con-
troller. Heating temperature profiles at various final temperatures of simula-
tor for segmented heating carbonization furnace are shown in Fig.2. The size
of the alumina boat was 120×60×20 mm. When operating the furnace, the
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alumina boat was placed at the middle of the thermostatic section to ensure
precision of temperature measurement and an even heating. The samples
were placed in the alumina boat for carbonization and the heater was used
to elevate and sustain the reaction temperature.
[Figure 2 about here.]
In each test batch, the alumina containing test sample with a total mass
of 10 g (±1 %) was tiled as a 5 mm thin layer and put into the middle of
thermostatic section of the corundum tube at each reaction temperature.
The flanges were then tightened while the nitrogen supplied by the cylinder
was introduced into the tube at a continuous flow rate of 2.0 L min−1 (25 ◦C).
Before heating, nitrogen was continuously blown into the reaction tube for
20 min to keep it in an inert environment. Then the electrical furnace was
connected into power to heat the samples following the heating profile show-
ing in Fig.2 in different temperature. Following this, heating was stopped and
the furnace was left for cooling down naturally to 100 ◦C with continuously
nitrogen suppling. Finally, the alumina boat and sample were removed to a
desiccator, cooled to room temperature and weighed. Each test mode was
carried out three times to ensure accuracy. The results were fairly uniform
between each patch and the relative error was less than 5 %. After that, the
carbonized products were stored in sample bottles for analysis.
2.3. SO2 and NO emission studies
The SO2 and NO emission experiment was conducted in the dual-tube
combustion experimental system, as shown in Fig.3. The experimental de-
vice is made up of an air feeding system, a reaction system and a flue gas
analyzer unit. The air cylinder provided a pressure stabilized supply of re-
action air, which was aerated by an automatic air compressor periodically.
The air came into the reaction system through the air pressure relief valve,
and the volumetric air flow rate was controlled by the rotameter. The reac-
tion system was composed of two corundum tubes which were connected by
silicone tube with each other and an electrical furnace. The inner diameter
and the length of the tube were 17 mm and 550 mm respectively. The upper
corundum tube was acted as preheating section while the bottom one was
acted as combustion tube. Air was supplied into the tubes from a 10 mm air
vent hole which was traversed by quartz tube through the upper rubber plug.
After preheated, the air kept going into the combustion tube to assist the
7
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biomass combustion which happened in the constant temperature zone. The
length of constant temperature zone was 150 mm, which was enough for alu-
mina boat. The electronic furnace was composed of silicon carbide rods with
electric heating power of 3 kW. The reaction temperature was controlled by
a proportional integral derivative temperature controller, whereas the power
of the heater was controlled by a solid state relay power controller.
[Figure 3 about here.]
For each test batch, the pulverized powder with a total mass of 100±0.1 mg
was evenly placed in an alumina boat (77×13×9mm). When the tempera-
ture of tube was heated to 800 ◦C by the electrical furnace, the alumina boat
was put into the middle of the thermostatic section of the combustion corun-
dum tube. The rubber plug was then tightened while the air supplied by the
cylinder was introduced into the tube at a continuous flow rate of 1 L min−1
(25 ◦C). During combustion, the exhaust flue gas was driven by a inter pump
of the flue gas analyzer unit (MRU OPTIMA7) to pass through the filter and
then analyzed by the flue gas analyzer. The flue gas component data was
on-line acquired and processed by the computer. The air was continuously
blown into the reaction tube for burnout of samples until the detected pol-
lutant concentration decreased to near zero. Each test mode was usually
carried three times. The results were fairly uniform between each patch and
the relative error was less than 5 %.
In order to quantify the influence of additives on the carbonized biomass
samples SO2 and NO emission characters, four specific variables are defined.
The total conversion of the S in samples (fuel-S) to SO2 (VS) and the total
conversion of the N in samples (fuel-N) to NO (VN) are described as
VS =
∫ t
t0
CS(t)V (t)dt
W0 · St ·
32
64
· 100 (1)
VN =
∫ t
t0
CN(t)V (t)dt
W0 ·Nt ·
14
30
· 100 (2)
where t0 is the initial time of experiment, s; t is a certain time during
the experiment, s; CS(t) is the SO2 concentration in flue gas correspond-
ing to t, mg m−3; CN(t) is the NO concentration in flue gas corresponding
to t, mg m−3; V (t) is the flux of the flue gas which is kept at 1 L min−1
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(1.5529× 10−5 m3 s−1) during the experiment; W0 is the mass of the tested
sample, mg; St is the sulfur content of the tested sample, %; Nt is the nitro-
gen content of the tested sample, percent. They describe how much S or N
escaping into gas phase from the solid phase.
The other two variables are mass emission of SO2 (MS) and NO (MN),
which are defined as the ratios of the total gaseous SO2 and NO mass to the
mass of the tested sample, respectively. The unit of which is mg g−1, and
defined as
MS = VS · St (3)
MN = VN ·Nt (4)
Those variables are not only reflect the intensity of the emission but also
reflect the content of S or N in the biomass samples.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Effect of additives on residual Na and K element in char
Fig.4 shows the scatter-line plots which are presented the K and Na con-
tent of char and ratio of residual K and Na in char to raw MS. Fig.4 (a)
and (b) report the K and Na content of the obtained char, which reflect the
alkali metal features during following combustion. Fig.4 (c) and (d) show
the amount of K and Na remained in the char, which indicate the influence
of additives on the alkali metal transfer. It can be noticed from the Fig.4 (a)
and (b) that the K and Na contents of char increase firstly and then decrease
with increasing carbonization temperature. To explain this phenomenon,
Fig.4 (c) and (d) should be analyzed first. It can be seen from Fig.4 (c)
and (d) that the residual K and Na of both raw MS-Char and additives
loaded char are decreasing with the increasing carbonization temperature.
What’s more, when the carbonization temperature is over 600 ◦C, the de-
creasing speed of the ratio of residual K is increased. That is because, when
the temperature is below 600 ◦C, only a limited release of K and Na (<10 wt
%) was observed[56, 57]. Once the temperature is higher than 600 ◦C, the
K and Na begin to release in big amount. More details for K releasing, the
low temperature release of K was related to the thermal decomposition of
alkaline carboxylates at approximately 300 ◦C or of phenol-associated K at
around 400 ◦C[58]. This is because elemental K does not show a significant
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sublimation at 500 ◦C, and starts sublimation around 700 ◦C[59]. It has been
reported that K sublimation properties are governed by the reaction temper-
ature during combustion and the content of chlorine in the samples. Biomass
resources are not only rich in K but also rich in chlorine, which leads the K
sublimation to start at approximately 700 ◦C as the phase of KCl before a
completed dechlorination at 800 ◦C[56]. Above that temperature, the K sub-
limation phase is governed by thermal decomposition mechanism of K2CO3
while some other inorganic elements (e.g. Si, Ca, Al, S) also play significant
roles in K retention. For Na, the releasing tendency is almost the same as K
besides the starting temperature for largely releasing was around 400 ◦C[60].
[Figure 4 about here.]
Among those samples showed in Fig.4 (c) and (d), it can be seen that the
ratio of residual K and Na of ADP loaded char samples has almost the
same value and tendency of the raw MS char. CaCO3 promotes the reten-
tion of K and Na into the char. In the opposite, CaO accelerates the K
and Na releasing. That phenomena can be explained as following. Adding
CaCO3 enhances both the ratio of residual K and Na in the char, that is
because, the carbonate dissociation will absorb the K to a ceramic phase,
slow down the K release to the gas phase and compete with KCl and NaCl
sublimation[57, 61]. However, when the temperature increasing, the release
of K and Na after fully dechlorination is governed by the thermal decom-
position of carbonates, leading to the release of K, KOH, Na and NaOH to
the gas phase[56]. However, adding CaO leads the opposite process: the
ratio of residual K and Na is decreasing with the increasing carbonization
temperature. In other words, the CaO accelerates the K and Na releasing
during the carbonization progress. As proposed by Johansen[57], the added
CaO would occupy more anion, mainly Cl– , especially in the reaction of
higher temperature, which promoted the K+ and Na+ releasing during car-
bonization process. It has benefit for the promoting of alkali metal releasing
during carbonization progress. If more alkali metal elements released during
carbonization progress, less alkali metal elements would release during the
combustion progress. Because for the application, carbonization process will
happens in large factory, the released alkali metal elements will be handled
centralized. Then the char occupies less alkali metal, which will be good for
the following combustion utility.
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The effect of ADP on the alkali metal elements is more complicated. As
shown in Fig.4 (c) and (d), that the ratios of residual alkali metal elements in
char are almost the same as raw MS char. If looking into detail, the ratio is
slightly lower than MS char when the carbonization temperature lower than
600 ◦C for K and 400 ◦C for Na. That is because, when the carbonization
temperature is lower than the critical temperature for large amount release of
alkali metal element, ADP thermal decomposition will accelerate the volatile
release, which the most volatile of biomass samples starting to released to the
gas phase at 210 ◦C[62]. Those volatiles will carry some alkali metal elements.
However, when the temperature is beyond the critical value, the polymerism
effect[53] of ADP will retain the K or Na into the solid phase. Thus the ratio
of residual K or Na is higher than the MS Char.
If looking back to Fig.4 (a) and (b), the initial content of K and Na is
much lower than the others. That is because, the most volatile of biomass
samples starting to released to the gas phase at 210 ◦C[62]. Due to the mass
loss of volatile with the constant content of K and Na, there appears an
increasing tendency for the content of alkali residual in biomass char before
600 ◦C for K and 400 ◦C for Na. Adding ADP and CaO before carbonization
could reduce the final K and Na content in char. That is coincident with the
tendency of ratio of residual alkali metal if considering the mass loss. Adding
CaCO3 will reduce the final alkali metal elements when the carbonization
temperature is lower than 600 ◦C. However, it can be found that the effect
on K and Na reducing for CaCO3 is limited. The most obvious differences of
K and Na contents between the additive-loaded MS samples and the original
MS sample are 1.1 % and 1.0 % respectively. Thus, ADP and CaO loaded
char will offer a better alkali metal releasing performance in the following
combustion than the raw MS char and CaCO3 loaded char.
3.2. SO2 emission characteristics
[Figure 5 about here.]
The SO2 emission concentration of raw and modified MS, and the ob-
tained additive loaded chars during combustion are reported in Fig.5. That
the Fig.5 (a) is the SO2 content of original MS sample and its obtained char
samples during combustion. Fig.5 (b), (c) and (d) show the SO2 content of
raw MS with additive samples and their obtained char samples during com-
bustion. It can be seen that there is only one large peak on the SO2 release
curves of raw and carbonized biomass combustion which is different from coal
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combustion with two distinct release peaks[63, 64]. This can be explained by
two reasons. One is the significant sulfur releasing (35 to 50% of the total
S for herbaceous biomass) occurs during the initial devolatilization due to
decomposition of organically associated sulfur in the fuels. The other one is
that the sulfur released due to the decomposition of sulfate is retained in the
char[65]. The MS with additives samples are reference samples during com-
bustion. It can be noticed that, adding additives during raw MS combustion
will reduce the SO2 emission content dramatically compared to the raw MS
combustion, which is from 97 mg m−3 for MS to 38, 67 and 39 mg m−3 for
CaO, ADP and CaCO3 loaded MS samples, which confirm the role of these
additives on sulfur retention. If looking at the Fig.5 (a) that, although the
sulfur content of the obtained char shows little changing with the increase
of carbonization temperature, the SO2 emission concentration still decreases
from 97 mg m−3 to 54 mg m−3 and the starting point of SO2 release delays
with the reduction of volatiles within the obtained char. That indicates car-
bonization process could reduce the SO2 emission content during the char
combustion. What’s more important is that the three additives, i.e. CaO,
ADP (NH4H2PO4) and CaCO3, play a great role on sulfur retention during
additive loaded char samples combustion. As shown in Fig.5 (b), (c) and
(d), it could be seen that the maximum value of SO2 emission content during
additive loaded char samples are further reduced to 10, 43 and 37 mg m−3.
CaO gets the best performance of sulfur emission during the char samples
combustion. That is because, during carbonization CaO is active to react
with S. Carbonization progress breaking the organic bond of S, then the
S tends to react with Ca to generate CaS and CaSO4, thus to reduce the
organic S which can be transferred to SO2 or SO3 during the combustion.
Due to that CaCO3 will decompose under high temperature and transform
to CaO, release CO2, thus the reaction mechanism of CaCO3 with S is much
similar to the CaO. It can be inferred that the reaction of CaCO3 with S
happens after the decomposition reaction of CaCO3 itself, so there is some S
transferring other forms rather than the CaS or CaSO4. During combustion,
those part of sulfur release into the gas phase, that is why the content of
SO2 emission from CaCO3 loaded char is higher thant the CaO loaded char.
CaO and CaCO3 postpones the sulfur released from the decomposition of
organic and inorganic sulfur in the char matrix with locally fixation. On the
contrary, ADP promotes the sulfur release. It can be seen from the Fig.5 (c)
that the release peak appears at about 60 s after the test.
That is because, during the carbonization progress, ADP initially accel-
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erates dehydroxylation, prevent depolymerisation of samples to highly com-
bustible tarry mixture[66, 67], and interrupt the bonds of organic sulfur.
Moreover, during combustion progress, the inorganic metal sulfates, such as
K2SO4, can be converted by the following reactions to release SO2, especially
for carbonized biomass modified by ADP.
H3PO4(l) + K2SO4(s)→ K2HPO4(s) + SO2(g) + H2O(g) + 1
2
O2(g) (5)
Thus the SO2 emission is ahead of schedule. However, ADP still acts good
to prevent the SO2 emission due to the polymer structure as shown in Fig.5
(c).
The SO2 mass emission and conversion of raw and modified MS, and their
char are presented in Fig.6. The hollow markers are the raw MS and raw
MS with additives value. They are used as reference values here. The solid
markers and lines represent obtained char samples.
[Figure 6 about here.]
It can be seen from the Fig.6 that the SO2 mass emission MS of raw MS was
0.57 mg g−1 corresponding to the conversion of fuel-S to SO2 VS of 10.83 %.
The SO2 MS of the obtained char for raw MS varies with the carboniza-
tion temperatures, as Fig.6 (a) showed, and achieves the maximum value of
0.97 mg g−1 corresponding to VS of 18.9 % at carbonization temperature of
500 ◦C. It is interest that the MS and VS are going down first and then in-
creasing to the maximum point at 500 ◦C, after that point decreasing to the
lowest value. That is due to the fact that when the carbonization tempera-
ture is set to around 400 ◦C, the S release is faster than the locally fixation.
However, as the carbonization temperature increasing, the locally fixation of
S is faster than the S releasing into the gas phase. This change would be
quite quick. That is the reason why there is a sharp turning corner on the
Fig.6.
When the carbonization temperature is higher than 500 ◦C, the locally
fixation capacity for S of the char matrix is weaken due to the char matrix
structure destroyed under the high carbonization temperature. Thus the MS
and the VS are dropping with the increasing of carbonization temperature.
Three additives, ADP, CaO, CaCO3 can inhibit the sulfur emission of all
samples. As shown in the Fig.6, the SO2 MS for those samples are equal
or less than 0.1 mg g−1 corresponding to VS of less than 2.0 %. It indicates
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that the combustion process of the raw and carbonized biomass modified by
additives can achieve near zero emissions of SO2.
The mechanism of sulfur retention or desulfurization by calcium based
sorbent, including calcium carbonate (CaCO3), calcium oxide (CaO), calcium
acetate (Ca(CH3COO)2), calcium propionate (C6H10CaO4) etc., were studied
in previous studies[63, 64]. They gave conclusions that, CaS and CaSO4
were the production of CaO with H2S and SO2 corresponding in reducing
and oxidizing atmosphere. Thus during the carbonization progress, S will
be transform to CaS. Although ADP inspires the sulfur release early, it
obtains similar performance for sulfur retention. It is resulting from the
role of char during thermal conversion of biomass. As Knudsen et al.[65]
indicated, the released sulfur is subsequently captured by reactive sites in
the char matrix and become bound to the char. Sulfur presents as inorganic
sulfate, e.g. K2SO4, may partially react with char during devolatilization
and become attached to the char matrix or transform to CaS/K2S depending
on the carbonization temperature. During char burnout, inorganic sulfides
and sulfur bounded to the char matrix are oxidized and released to the gas
phase as SO2 or transformed into solid CaSO4 and K2SO4. What is more
important, the ADP has a significant effect on the microcosmic structure,
changing from large particles with sever surface melting to mall, dispersed
particles with rough and loose surface[55]. Those effect helps locally fixation
of the S into the char matrix. And ADP can also improve the porosity of char
during biomass pyrolysis [68, 69]. Thus the released sulfur can be more easily
captured by the increased reactive sites in the char matrix and transformed
to sulfur sulfates during the char burnout.
3.3. NO emission characteristics
NO emission concentration of raw and modified MS, and the obtained
char are described in Fig.7 (a) to (d). Fig.7 (a) illustrates that, the release
peak of NO for the raw MS is single, narrow and high, implying that the
NO emission will occur at the beginning of the combustion stage, which is
coincidence with the devolatilization peak of biomass. It can also be noticed
that NO release peaks of the obtained MS char become broader with the
increase of carbonization temperature, and the peak values decrease from
250 mg g−1 of raw MS to 80 mg g−1 of MS-800-char accordingly.
[Figure 7 about here.]
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The conversion of fuel-N to NO of solid fuel are related with two sequential
reaction steps corresponding to combustion of volatiles and char. Obviously
the change is mainly attributable to the reduction of volatiles of the obtained
char. From Fig.7 (b) to (d), the three additives diversely promote the pro-
duction of NO for raw and carbonized MS. The peak values of raw and car-
bonized MS modified by additives significantly increase to different degrees,
especially for samples modified by ADP. And the end points of NO release for
the sample modified by ADP are prolonged simultaneously. That is because
the amino from the ADP is decomposed with the ADP thermal composition
and captured by the char matrix during the carbonization progress. Once
burning the samples, the captured amino is released, oxidized and trans-
formed to NO. In the mean time, the release amount of NO is also enhanced
by CaO and CaCO3 during the volatiles and char combustion stage, in accor-
dance with Ca(CH3COO)2-loaded coal char and CaO-loaded coal combustion
in literature[64, 70]. That significant phenomena was explained in those lit-
erature by regarding to the lack of stable organic component for N, which
was more easier to be released during the following combustion stage than
the S.
Fig.8 shows that the additives enhances the NO mass emission (MN) and
conversion (VN) at different levels. As described above, the hollow markers
represent the reference value, which are the MN and VN during raw MS and
MS with additives. The solid markers and lines show the obtained chars
value.
[Figure 8 about here.]
Comparing raw MS with MS char finds that the carbonization had little
effect on the values of MN and VN , ranging from 1.22 to 1.61mg g
−1 and
3.83 to 6.42% respectively. But if looking at the additive loaded chars, the
effect is more obvious, especially for the ADP loaded chars. The NO MN
and VN are about twice bigger than those of additive free chars at various
carbonization temperatures. The conversions of char N to NO increase with
increasing carbonization temperatures both for pure char and the additives
loaded chars. Similar results were obtained in Na/Fe/Ca/-loaded coal-char
combustion by Zhao et al.[70]. This can be explained by two reasons. One
reason is that calcium based compounds addition, such as Ca(OH)2 and
Ca(CH3COO)2, increases the amount of char N when the pyrolysis is per-
formed in reduced circumstance[71]. It is also approved that NH3 and HCN
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are important intermediates for NOx formation during nitrogen-containing
solid fuel combustion. They undergo different oxidation mechanism and form
different nitrogen oxides species. It is important to note that char-N increas-
ingly plays a key role for NO production with reduction of volatiles content
corresponding to increasing carbonization temperatures, as listed in Tab.1.
The other reason is attributed to the loss of activity of char in NO-char
reaction, which is known that both the oxidation of fuel-N to NO and the
reduction of NO over char occurring simultaneously during char combustion.
Consequently, the NO emission level is determined by the effect on those
two processes. The additives-loaded chars release more NO than the pure
char, which suggests the additives enhances the conversion of char-N to
NO[70]. Although the additives enhance the conversion of fuel-N to NO,
the NO MN is 1.2 to 3.5mg g
−1, and the conversion of 3.8 to 10.1% of the
pure/additives-loaded MS-char is lower than 12.7 to 21.2% of the pure coal-
char from pyrolysis reported in the literature[70], and much lower than 33.5
to 37.7% of brown coal combustion by similar experimental conditions in the
literature[64]. It was proved[72] that biomass char made at lower pyroly-
sis temperature shows higher reactivity on NO reduction for larger specific
surface area, comparing with coal-char. Considering that all the additives
reduced the total emission (total amount of SO2, NO and alkali metal el-
ements), which means the increased amount of NO is much less than the
reduced amount of SO2 and alkali metal elements, that those additives are
helpful in reducing the pollution emission.
3.4. Economics analysis
Although the experimental results gave some beneficial enlightenment to
improve biomass fuel by some additives, the rare mineral resources or high
grade chemical products may undoubtedly show a low economic feasibility if
they were used as additives of low-quality biomass briquette fuel. Based on
the commercial cost of the additives and biomass fuel (mainly MS residual)
in China, the prices of MS and additives are listed in Tab.3. Moreover, Tab.3
also list the amount of mass of additives required for modifying the MS. Then
an approximate price increasing percent could be calculated. If ammonium
dihydrogen phosphate (NH4H2PO4), lime (CaO) and limestone (CaCO3), are
used in raising grade of biomass fuels, the producing cost will approximately
increase by around 7.2 %, 1.5% and 2.1% corresponding to the Ca/K ratio
of 1 and P/K ratio of 0.6 (slightly overdose), respectively.
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Using calcium-based industrial solid waste and sewage sludge instead of
mineral resources and chemical products will greatly reduce the cost of addi-
tives to modify biomass briquette fuel and disposal costs simultaneously. It
is suggested that the effect of industrial solid waste on raw and carbonized
biomass briquette fuel, such as ash fusibility, combustion performance and
pollutant emission, should be further studied.
[Table 3 about here.]
4. Conclusions
Effect of additives (NH4H2PO4, CaCO3 and CaO) on biomass carboniza-
tion was studied, including the residual content of K and Na in chars and
SO2 and NO emission content of obtained chars during combustion. Results
show that: (1) CaO and NH4H2PO4 reduce alkali content of chars to different
degree while CaCO3 promotes the retention of alkali metal in the obtained
char. (2) Carbonization reduces SO2 emission during char combustion. More
over, adding three additives during carbonization progress, SO2 emission is
further reduced during combustion. SO2 mass emission of those additives
loaded char samples less than 0.1 mg g−1, which is almost zero. (3) Additives
enhance the NO emission, and the NO mass emission is within the range of
1.2 to 3.5 mg g−1. But those emission quantity is still under the limitation.
(4) Those additives are helpful in reducing the pollution emission. (5)The
three additives are economic and suitable for industry application.
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Figure 1: Schematic diagram of carbonization tube furnace experiment system.
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Figure 2: Heating temperature profiles of carbonization experiments.
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Figure 3: Schematic diagram of the SO2 and NO emission experiment system
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Figure 4: Change of (a)K content, (b)Na content, (c)ratio of residual K of char and (d)ratio
of residual Na of char for MS carbonization
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Figure 6: SO2 mass emission and conversion for modified MS, and their char.
(a)SO2 mass emission, (b)SO2 conversion from fuel-S
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Figure 7: NO concentration for (a)MS and chars, (b)CaO-loaded MS and Chars, (c)ADP-
loaded MS and chars, and (d)CaCO3-loaded MS and chars
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Figure 8: NO concentration for (a)MS and chars, (b)CaO-loaded MS and Chars, (c)ADP-
loaded MS and chars, and (d)CaCO3-loaded MS and chars
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Table 1: Proximate analysis, ultimate analyses and heating values of MS (by weight. dry
basis).
Samples
Proximate Ultimate Alkali Heating
analysis (%) analyses (%) metal (%) values
(MJ/kg)
Aa Vb FCc C H O N S K Na HHVsd
MS 7.67 75.66 16.67 47.03 7.01 36.34 1.68 0.28 1.06 0.51 19.02
MS-300-Char 11.00 63.15 25.84 52.32 5.75 29.13 1.52 0.28 1.45 0.71 21.50
MS-400-Char 18.29 37.06 44.65 58.29 4.50 16.84 1.79 0.29 2.38 1.20 22.12
MS-500-Char 25.52 22.81 51.67 56.02 3.58 13.06 1.54 0.27 2.83 1.45 23.04
MS-600-Char 26.13 18.80 55.08 58.40 2.99 10.51 1.74 0.24 3.12 1.70 23.85
MS-700-Char 24.24 12.15 63.61 66.51 2.71 4.62 1.68 0.24 2.57 1.40 25.12
MS-800-Char 24.04 8.94 67.02 67.93 2.23 3.80 1.75 0.25 2.55 1.18 25.37
aA - Ash
bV - Volatile
cFC - Fixed Carbon
dHHVs - Higher heating values
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Table 2: Mass of samples and additives.
Samples Based Mass(g) K mass(g) Additive mass(g) Additive mass percent(%)
MS 10.0 0.106 0.000 0.00
MS+ADP 10.0 0.106 0.312 3.03
MS+CaO 10.0 0.106 0.152 1.50
MS+CaCO3 10.0 0.106 0.272 2.65
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Table 3: The cost prices for three additives
Price(CNY/t) Price(USD/t) Mass per ton of MS(t) Price increasing percent(%)
MS ∼500.0 ∼44.1 0.0 0.0
ADP ∼2000.0 ∼514.7 0.018 7.2
CaO ∼500.0 ∼73.5 0.015 1.5
CaCO3 ∼400.0 ∼58.8 0.027 2.1
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Research Highlights:
 Effects of  NH4H2PO4, CaO and CaCO3 on K, Na residual in biomass char are studied.
 Carbonation of biomass can enhance the combustion characteristic.
 Additives can help to get near zero SO2 mission of chars during combustion.
 Additives will promote the NO emission of chars during combustion.
 Those Additives are economic for industry application.
